
Class 2 Home Learning: Autumn 2 – Wk 4: 23.11.20 

Dear Parents and children, 

Here is the Home Learning for Class 2.  We appreciate that family circumstances vary a great deal and that it will not be possible for 

all of the children to complete everything. 

We hope you are all happy and well- we miss you! 

Phonics/ Spellings 

 

Use the following website for activities: 

 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk  

 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

 

Year 1  (Phase 5a) 

 Recap tricky words phase 2 – 4. Pupils should now be able to spell these words (resource on website0.  

 Introduce a new sound a day - ay (lay, stray, spray, clay, crayon), ou (found, cloud, about, sprout), ie (fried, cried, 

replied, spied) and ea (dream, cream, steam, repeat). Adult put the sounds on your Fred Fingers and blend to make 

the word e.g. s-t-r-a-y stray and then child copies. Repeat with all words. Then say a word and the child has to spell 

it using Fred Fingers. 

Year 2 

 (Phase 5c) – practise alternative spellings of oa and m. Quickwrite words told, hold, gloat, boast, don’t, won’t, stone, 

throne, blow, snow. 

 

 

http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/


Nessy 

 

All pupils in C2 have online access to Nessy to develop reading, writing and spelling skills. This resource should be accessed 

for a minimum of 20 minutes at home daily. 

 

Spellings 

Please see separate spelling sheets on the website – C2 page. 

 

 

Reading 

Y1 Yellow band 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1357.html - Everyone Got Wet. 

1. What was the problem with the hose? P2 

2. How do you think Dad felt on page 7? Why? 

3. What was the problem on page 14? 

4. Why do you think Mum and Dad are smiling on page 24? 

 

Y1 Green band 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1369.html  

1. Where were the children going? P1 

2. What did they take with them on the boats?  P2/3 

3. What did they have for their picnic? P8/9 

4. How did the boat get rescued? P19 

5. Have you ever been on a boat trip – discuss? 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1357.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1369.html


Y1 Turquoise band 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1404.html - The Flying Machine 

1. Why was Dad feeling nervous on page 1? 

2. How many people can fit into the aeroplane? P3 

3. What does auto-pilot mean? P4 

4. Why would the flying machine not fly? P14-15 

5. Who were the first people to fly? P30 

6. Would you like to be a pilot? Why? 

 

Y2 White band 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/27298.html - Tom Thumb and the Football Team (chapters 1-3, up to page 

26). 

1. Why did they name the boy Tom Thumb? 

2. What sorts of things did Tom want? P8 

3. What was the problem on pages 12-13? 

4. How do you think Tom might have felt on page 18? Why? 

5. Why did Tom’s mother not want him to play football? P26 

6. Predict what you think will happen next in the story. 

 

Additional activities: 

 Read books at home or from the library. 

 Use the following link to access online books to read and audio books to listen to. 

www.oxfordowl.co.uk      

https://www.vooks.com/ 

https://stories.audible.com/discovery  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1404.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/27298.html
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://stories.audible.com/discovery


Suggested ideas: 

 Write a book review. 

 Draw a picture of your favourite part of the story and explain why. 

 Write a character description. 

 Write questions for a friend to answer about the book. 

 Use a dictionary to find the meanings of words you don’t understand. 

 Learn a poem off by heart. 

 

Writing 

This week we will continue to focus on Traction Man. These activities can be completed over the course of the week.   

 

Watch the story - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0JySea288Qo 

 

Activity 1 – Retell your story that you planned last week. Try and improve it by adding description and speech bubbles. 

 

Activity 2 – Use the book template on the website to write and illustrate a sequel to Traction Man. Create a page and 

illustration a day. Focus on spelling and punctuation. Read the story to your family using tone and expression. 

 

 

Maths 

 

 White Rose Maths: Please continue to use this excellent resource that has a series of videos and maths lessons to 

complete. 

        Y1: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-4/  

   https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y1-Autumn-Block-4-D3-Tens-and-ones-2019.pdf  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0JySea288Qo
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-4/
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y1-Autumn-Block-4-D3-Tens-and-ones-2019.pdf


https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y1-Autumn-Block-4-D4-Count-one-more-and-one-less-

2019.pdf  

 

    Y2: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-8-number-addition-subtraction/ (Worksheets on website) 

 

 
 KIRFS (key instant recall facts) - by the end of the academic year, pupils should know the facts we have given out each term. 

Please follow the following link to locate KIRFS for the whole academic year - http://www.oulton.staffs.sch.uk/class-2  

Conker Maths is a fun way to learn these facts - http://www.conkermaths.org/cmweb.nsf/pages/kirfs.html  

 

 

 Learn times table and division facts on TT Rockstars: 

 www.ttrockstars.com  

Children should have instant recall of these facts before they move onto the next level.  

Topic: Our topic is Toys (Resources on the website) 

Show children the pictures of two toys on the slides. Which of these toys do you think is old? Which do you think is new? 

Children to discuss their ideas, giving reasons for their choices. 

• Repeat with several other pairs of toys. 

• Have a look at the vocabulary list on the slides. Which of these words would you associate with old toys and which would 

you associate with new toys? Circle the ‘old’ words in one colour and the ‘new’ words in another. Discuss the meaning of any 

words the children are unsure about. 

Activity: 
Cut out the Adjective Cards for the children. Children to read each word and decide whether it can be used for old toys, new toys or 

both. Children to record where each word should go on the Venn diagram on worksheet 4A. 

 

https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y1-Autumn-Block-4-D4-Count-one-more-and-one-less-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y1-Autumn-Block-4-D4-Count-one-more-and-one-less-2019.pdf
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-8-number-addition-subtraction/
http://www.oulton.staffs.sch.uk/class-2
http://www.conkermaths.org/cmweb.nsf/pages/kirfs.html
http://www.ttrockstars.com/


Science   

 

Our theme is materials and this week we will focus on recycling everyday materials. There are some 2Dos set on the 

Purple Mash program for next week on the theme of recycling. 

 

P.E   

 

 Joe Wicks daily workouts on YouTube  

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1  

 

 Accelerated Learning Services – videos of skills and tricks for you to try at home 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEBOSQ3JE2aN9mROKGL-Lww  

 

 Cosmic Yoga 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga     

 

 Use Espresso PE ideas: 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/subject/index.html?subject=862661&grade=ks1&&source=espres

so-home-mixedtopnav-menu-key-stage-1   

Log in details are in the front of your child’s reading diary. 

R.E: Our theme is Festivals – what are festivals and why do we have them? 

 Talk about the festivals that you celebrate with your family. What other festivals do you know that are celebrated 

by other families?  

 Explore some other festivals you are not familiar with - https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/lets-celebrate  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEBOSQ3JE2aN9mROKGL-Lww
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/subject/index.html?subject=862661&grade=ks1&&source=espresso-home-mixedtopnav-menu-key-stage-1
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/subject/index.html?subject=862661&grade=ks1&&source=espresso-home-mixedtopnav-menu-key-stage-1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/lets-celebrate


Computing  

 

This week we are looking at asking yes/no questions to separate information.  

 

Purple Mash 

 2Do activity: Avatar game – cut up the images and play a game like Guess Who – only answering yes/no to the 

questions. 

 

RSE 

 

Our theme is Me and My Safety. This week pupils will understand that household products including medicines can be 

harmful if not used properly. 

 Use the photos in Me and My Safety Resource A to discuss things that go into the body and on to the body. Look at 

the things that go into the body and discuss how they get there e.g. swallowing, injecting or sniffing. Categorise the 

list in to things that are safe, dangerous or could be dangerous. Stress that it is what is done with these things 

which could make them dangerous. 

 Explain to children they should never put something into their body if they don’t know what it is. Illustrate with 

Picture H and I where sweets and tablets can easily be confused. 

 Talk about what children should do if they are worried about putting something in their body e.g. if someone tries 

to persuade them or they accidentally swallow something.  

 Give the children the opportunity to practice some strategies e.g. saying no or asking an adult for help. 

 

Music 

 

Please learn the Christmas Carols: 



Away in a Manager https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9CJFt7BZKUU (replace “bedside” with side in the line “stay by my 

side”) 

Little Town of Bethlehem https://www.lyricsmode.com/lyrics/c/christmas_carols/o_little_town_of_bethlehem.html ( We 

are not singing the verse “Where children pure and happy….And Christmas comes once more.” ) 

Little Donkey   https://youtu.be/dVQPmtjHzh4  

 

 Out of the Ark Music -  

https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home/  

 BBC Ten Pieces -  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces  

 

Worship 

 Bible stories from Christ Church and Peter Cuthbert - 

          https://m.youtube.com/channel/UC0c2zxlREpcmkRCh0m6OmMg  

 

Additional Ideas 

 There are lots of cross-curricular opportunities available on Purple Mash that you can choose from. 

 Woodland Trust have some great ideas to access outdoors. 

https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2020/03/kids-nature-activities-self-isolation/  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9CJFt7BZKUU
https://www.lyricsmode.com/lyrics/c/christmas_carols/o_little_town_of_bethlehem.html
https://youtu.be/dVQPmtjHzh4
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces
https://m.youtube.com/channel/UC0c2zxlREpcmkRCh0m6OmMg
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2020/03/kids-nature-activities-self-isolation/

